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COMMISSIONER GREENLEE AP-
POINTS 12 MEN TO JOBS IN

CITY PARKS AT $2.50
PER DAY.

Death-Bed Appointments.

The Star is glad to announce that
for some good and sufficient reason.
Commissioner of Property Greenlee
has opened up his heart this year,
just two weeks before election, and
gave 12 men, members of Editor Joe
Rivers' Citizen League jobs, secured
by him. We thank both Mr. Rivers
and Mr. Greenlee for their late and
timely consideration, even in this
twelfth hour. Now if Mr. Rivers had
sufficient influence with Mr. Greenlee
to get 12 men jobs at $2.50 per day

this year, just prior to election, we

wonder why he did not have enough
of this same influence last year and
year before at this time to secure 12
Negroes work. Two springs have
passed with the same sun and same
earth. Winter always makes more
work and springtime demands extra

labor. Last year and year before it
demanded WHITE labor; this year,
just prior to election, the WORK DE-
MANDS Negro labor. Ahem! We
need the work and the money which
comes from these menial jobs, but
Mr. Greenlee cannot starve us for
two years and then work us for two
weeks during election time and think
he pays up his political debts that
way.

The difference between Messrs.
Greenlee, Pitcher and Sharpley is
this: Mr. Greenlee gave all menial
jobs, Mr. Pitcher some menial and
some representative, Mr. Sharpley all
representative jobs. Mr. Greenlee
don’t believe a Negro and white peo-
ple should work in a representative
capacity together; the other two men
do. Mr. Greenlee is for Booth, who
Jim Crows; the other gentlemen are
for a man who respects and helps you
like they have. Almost persuaded but
lost!

VOTE FOR SPEER.

SYNOPSIS OF STATEMENT FOR
1915 AND COPY OF CERTIFI-

CATE OF AUTHORITY.
American Druggists Fire Insurance

Company of Cincinnati, O.
Assets $423,322.14
Liabilities 79,591.03
Capital 200,000.00
Surplus 143,731.11
Certificate of Authority for the Year

Ending February 28. 1917.
Office of Commissioner of Insurance.

It is hereby certified, that the
American Druggists Fire Insurance
Company, a corporation organized un-
der the laws of Ohio, whose principal
office is located at Cincinnati, 0., has
complied with the requirements of
the laws of this State applicable to
said company, and the company is
hereby authorized to transact busi-
ness as an insurance company in ac-
cordance with its Charter or Articles
of Incorporation, within the State of
Colorado, subject to the provisions
and requirements of the law, until the
last day of February, In the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and seventeen.

In Testimony Whereof, I, E. R. Har-
per, Commissioner of Insurance of the
State of Colorado, have hereunto set
my hand and affixed my seal of office,
at the City of Denver, this first day
of March, A. D. 1916.
(SEAL) E. R. HARPER,

Commissioner of Insurance.

Annual May Poie Plaiting and Drill.
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Friday
night, Mcy 5. Mrs. A. E. Reynolds,
manager. Admission, 10 cents.

2t*4-22-lf.

STORY OF FIFTEEN CENTS
GIVEN FOR AFRICA’S UPLIFT

How Emily Sanford’s Mite Paved Way

For Great Missionary Work.

At a meeting of the Texas foreign
mission convention, held at Bryan
Tex., during a visit of the Rev. Dr. L.
G. Jordan, corresponding secretary of
the national Baptist foreign mission
board, the work of a two cent stamp in
central Africa was related. After hear-
ing the story the Rev. Mr. Littleton of
Rockdale said in addressing the au-
dience that he wished to make a state-
ment and an offering.

In the course of his remarks the Rev.
Mr. IJttleton said: "Two years ago

Mrs. Emily Sanford, a member of our
church, was taken very ill. While on
what proved to be her deathbed she
said to the members of her missionary

circle, ‘Here is 15 cents; please use it
for Africa.* This 15 cents has been
kept in the missionary box for two
years, and now I want to give it to Dr.
L. G. Jordan to use in the way he
thinks best."

Dr. Jordan accepted the 15 cents
with thanks, but at the time did not
see to what use he could put it except
to deposit it in the common treasury.
But while en route to headquarters he
visited Olivet Baptist church in Chi-
cago and in a sermon related the lnd-
dent At the close of the service a wo-
man came forward and usked if she
might use the 15 cents to buy cloth
with which to make an apron, from the
sale of which other aprons could be
made until an "Emily Sanford fund"
could be started. She made the apron
and returned it to tile church. Time
passed on, and the incident was seem-
ingly forgotten.

A few months later Dr. Jordan re-
turned to Chicago, and by a mere co-
incidence the apron came into his
hands. It was sold for “missions" at
auction In the Olivet church for 75
cants. This amount was given to Mrs.
Jackson, the originator of the idea, to
make other aprons to be sold. This
was done until $7 was accumulated.

By the aid of Mrs. Jordan, $3 or $-4
worth of aprons were made for another
trip to Texas. In October, 1913, en
route to Texas to attend the general
Baptist convention at San Antonio, he
lost all baggage, including the last ves-
tige of the "Emily Sanford" aprons.
He told the story to the foreign mis
sion board and asked that the hall In
the proposed building for the school
organized at Grand Bassa, west coast
of Africa, by Miss Susie M. Taylor be
known ns the "Emily Sanford hall.”

On Wednesday night, Dec. 21, 1915,
Dr. Jordan spoke in Mount Gillard
Baptist church. Fort Worth, Tex., and
again told of the "Emily Sanford fund”
—how it was started, how all was lost
and how he gave up. At the close of
the talk a note was passed to Dr. .Tor
dan which contained 50 cents. The
note read: "I am the granddaughter of
Emily Sanford. I inclose 50 cents to
revive your apron project.”

Providentially, as on a previous oc-
casion, Dr. Jordan stopped In Chicago
en route home and again related the
story of the 15 cents, and to his sur
prise the originator of the apron pro-
ject, a Mrs. Jackson, was in the audi-
ence and again started to work on the
apron matter. Dr. Jordan has request-
ed that the women of the various mis-
sionary societies make 2,000 aprons,
the sale of which will go to pay for
the Emily Sanford hall at the Bible
Industrial academy at Grand Bassa,
west coast of Africa, of which Miss
Susie M. Taylor and Miss Eliza L.
Davis are principal and assistant prln
dtpal, respectively.

High Bchool Girls' Educational Tour.
Lillian C. Dodson was one of the

eighty-five pupils of the girls’ high

school in Brooklyn who accompanied
Dr. William 11. Felter, principal, and
a group of teachers on an educational
tour to Washington for five days, be-
ginning Monday. April 17. Miss Dod
son is the only one of our race who
has ever gone on the tour, which is an
annual event. She Is a member of the
“poets’ corner*’ at girls’ high, a mem-
ber of the June graduation class and
contributed an article to the current
number of the Blue and Gold, the
girls’ high school journal.

PROMOTION FOR
DR. G. W. PORTER

Able Methodist Leader Urged
For Episcopal Honors.

HOW HE SERVES THE PEOPLE
Minister of St. John African Mathoci.it

Episcopal Church at Nashville, Term..
Is the Unanimous Choice of the State
Delegation For Bishop—Friend 01

Young People.

The Kev. Dr. <;. \V. Porter, 'win) I*

much talked of In connection \vi: < tti:
episcopacy of the A. M. E. chui !> :il
the forthcoming general conference of
the connection, bus been selec tcl by

the majority of the delegates of 'fen
uessee as the one man whom T<*
see will offer for election at Philadei
phia in May.

He is serving his fourth year at St
John's A. M. E. church in Nashville
Tenn., which Is the oldest of the A., ?!

E. connection in that state and which
is looked upon as the mother of A.
rican Methodism in Tennessee.

One steady movement of progress
and improvement has marker! the, la

oors of this able and efficient, pastor
from the beginning of ills administra
tion up to the present time. While his
great congregation Is hoping to see him
elevated, it Is also wondering who will
be able to fill Dr. Porter’s place in St.
John's church in the event of his elec-
tion to the high office of bishop.

lie is the lirst pastor who has served
for successive years at St. John's for
more than twenty years, and still he
is more popular now than at any time
since the beginning of bis administra-
tion. During his administration St
John's lias been almost completely
changed in every way. The church
building lias been completely renovat-
ed. new heating apparatus has been In
stalled and the large auditorium made
as comfortable as a parlor. Tile con
greguiion lias grown steadily with an
influx of young people such as the
•jutr h lias never known before

While Dr. i’orter is in^, Ulo . numn
hts own cbim'li cirri#* 1»» V»»«»i***ni« *•-

nisu very i»opuiar m otuer places out-
side of I»is own congregation. There
Is scarcely a Sunday afternoon that he
is not busy with addresses or sermons
to some church or organization of the
city.

Since he has received the indorse
ment of the conferences of his home
state the leading business and profes-
sional men of the city of Nashville
have rushed forward to offer their In-
dorsement and pledges of assistance
In any honorable way that they may
be used to help In securing his elec
tlon. He has lately been elected presi- (
dent of the A. M. E. Ministers’ alliance
of Nashville, lie is also president
of the interdenominational ministers’
meeting of Nashville and president of
the Negro Emancipation association of
Nashville and Davidson county, which
organization conducted under his man-
agement the largest and most repre-
sentative emancipation celebration at
the great Ryman auditorium on the Ist
of January that was ever held In Its
section of the country.

This great •elebratlon Included all
religious denominations, all the schools
and colleges and all business and fra
ternal enterprises in and about Nash-
ville. The organization is made up of
the leading ministers, college and uni
varsity presidents, business and pro-
fessional men and women, and Dr.
Porter presides over all with" the ut-
most ease and grace and holds the love
am! esteem of all.

The Rev. Dr. Porter and Dr. .!. A.
Jones, president of Turner college.
Sbelbyvillc, Tenn., at one time en-
gaged in a friendlycontest as to which
of them should be Tennessee’s candi-
date at the forthcoming general con
ference for the bishopric.

The* four annual conferences In Ten
nesseo passed resolutions indorsing

both of these gentlemen, but referred
the matter of preference between the
two to the delegates elected to the gen

era I conference. I >rs. Porter and Jones,
being the best of personal friends, got
together and agreed to have the dele-
gates take a secret vote, and each
promised the other that the one receiv-
ing the majority vote the other would
withdraw' In his favor.

The announcement has recently been
made that Dr. Porter has secured the
majority vote, and this makes him
Tennessee’s candidate for the Episco-
pal honors.

Constipation
1*••k* droodod. It loads to MrionitlloMta, F*rw, ladilcitioa, Piles.
Siok Hoodaaha, Poisoned Brit«a end
• mow of other tronblas follow.
Don't lot Coutipatioa lost.
Koaayoar Kidaeya, LWor ood Bowola
■••“■Tood aotira. Ridroot sjretens
•• idimootod. goaay foods.

Nothing better than

Dr. King’s
NewLifePills

All Druffiata 25 cento
satisfaction OR MONEY BACK

Grand Musical and Sight
Reading Contest

Given for the Benefit of the Building Fund
zfor “New Central”

THURSDAY, MAY 11th
at Central Baptist [Church

PROGRAM
Vocal Solo Alberta Wilson

Invocation Rev. P. J. Price

Vocal Solo Mrs. G. Carriss

Reading—Selected (Dunbar) Mrs. Matilda Ewing

Vocal Solo Mrs. Pearl Rose

Instrumental Solo Miss Beatrice Thrashley

Reading Mrs. A. E. Reynolds

MUSICAL CONTEST.

Piano Forte Miss Dimple Gatewood

Piano Forte.... Miss Helen Minn's

Piano Forte Miss Beatrice Stamps

Piano Forte Macgrudis Mosby

Piano Forte Louis Whitzell

TICKET CONTESTANTS.

Miss Elizabeth Dotson
Miss Aiberta Wilson

JUDGES

Mesdames Mable DeFrantz, Mayme Jeter. Ida Craig
%

A. E. MOORE, Master of Ceremonies.

Program begins at 8:45 sharp. Admission 10 Cents.

P. J. PRICE, Pastor. L. TURNER, Manager.

Phone Main 8698

JJThe jV.|V. Hair[Gocds andj Notion Stoic
All kindsjof HairJGoods, Transformations

Orders Taken
Hygienic HIGH BROWN Toilet Articles formerly hand-

ZJZZZ led by Mrs. Lillie Moore.
262 b Welton Street Denver, Colorado

MRS. G. W. ANDERSON

*GOfTO
'SEE

Emmett Williams
The Barber that made Denver famous
In Barber Shops. Have the only first-
class shop in town.

2230 Larimer SL Denver, Colo.

Mlrn -J

What shall I do to have Long,
Beautiful, Fluffy Hair ? Use

JESSIE CARTER’S
GROWING OIL

2761RGLENARM PL. Phone Champa 865
The above ie of a lady who, suffering with dry eczema, was fast becom-

ing bald, but under JESSIE CARTER’S scientific scalp treatments and with
the use of JESSIE CARTER’S WONDERFUL GROWING OIL, now enjoys a
good growth of fluffy hair. JESSIE CARTER, who studied under the leading,most proficient and experienced specialists of New York and Europe In
scalpology and care of the hair, is now the acknowledged superior scientific
scalp specialist of Colorado and also holds a diploma from one of the best
colleges in the art of scalp treatment and beautifiers. JESSIE CARTER Is
experienced with different scalp diseases, with a keen and clear faculty ofknowing what and how to do for dandruff, falling hair, itchy, dry, scaly scalp,
easily makes the use of her wonderful growing oil indispensable and quick
results satisfactory. If It is hair troubles, faulty scalp, don’t wait, but send.
JESSIE CARTER will freely and gladly tell YOU just where, when, what
and HOW TO DO to enjoy the glory of woman’s beautiful, fluffy, GROWING
hair, THE CHARM OF THE AGE AND THE BEAUTY OF THE SOUL.
May we serve you?

UNO UC OIL.

- -..-q JOSEPH CARTER

I" Coal and[{ Wood
Eaprea.

Coal de,ivered - P ep 13.95 up

la 6 ,ack# ’ cath on!y $l.OO
sack, cash only, each .20

kindling. only

Trunks hauled, 25c up.

2425 WASHINGTON -STREET
Phoß. Vain

BAII
that visit the Parlors say

they are the finest in the City

THE DENVER
MRS. J. H. STEELE, Maaafer

WE FURNISH ELEGANT AUTO
SERVICE AT POPULAR PRICES
FOR CARRIAGES. GOOD AUTO
SERVICE AT $3.50 AND CARRIAGES
AT SAME PRICE. WE PLEASE THE
MOST FASTIDIOUS—WE LESSEN
THE EXPENSE OF THE MOST
HUMBLE.

Phoae Main 2445 LARIMER
6319 STREET

SURE SKIN SOAP |
THE NATIONAL WASH

A Cream Soap for Toilet, Bath
and Shampoo

Cleans everything it touches.
Keeps the skin son and smooth

See TALIAFERRO, Agent, 928 Nineteenth Street
Phoned Main 2984

The Brightest Spot On Five Points

Crescent Theatre
2711 WELTON STREET

Best Little Show in Town
Pictures and Vaudeville

3100 Pine Bt, Dept. D., St Louie, Mo.


